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Dear Fellow Mernbers:
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3905 Midlothim Pikc
Richmond, VA 23224

This year rnarks the l0th Anniversary of the founding of ASNP by Paul E.
van Reyen, and is a date we can all celebrate proudly. Of course, there
have been problerns, but thanks to the genexous help of varfous mernbers,
the Society is now in good shape. We are regularly publishing four Journals a year and between them, inforrnative Newsletters'
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124 Country Club Drivc
Covington, LA 7X33
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A far-flung organization such as ours depends on these publications. The
.Editors areconstantly in need of your help in filling the pages with good
articles. Also, let us know what your particular interests are so that we
can address thern.

Ss.t ry

McEbs.hip

Harold F. MacDonald

lltrc

2354 Roan

'We

can locate someDo you need translations from Dutch publications?
one to do this for you. W'e continually check Dutch periodicals for any
suitable articles which would be of interest to our rnembers, and have
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enjoyed excellent cooperation from the publishers, who grant us permission for reprinting.
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Pamdis Valley, AZ 85253
CGeditor, Laurencc H. Rchm
1734

Irisurc World

Ms4 AZ
Dr.

llxxut

Advertising space is available, and our rates are published bn the title
page, Send your ads to our Advertising Manager, Don Peters.

85206
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Composition, Jan Enthovcn
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Nqdctte Bditot
Fnns H.A.

W'hile printing and rnailing costs continue to escalate, we are making
every effort to keep the dues as 1ow as possible, and we ask your understanding when we do find it necessary to adjust the dues in order to keep
the Society solvdnt.
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Boktore Malrlcr
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I am sure that I speak for the entire rnernbership when I say that we are
looking forward to the next ten years of ASNP, which provides us with a
deeper understanding and appreciation of this fascinating area of philately.
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Nerterba& Philacb is published
quancrly by thc Amcricm Saicty for
Ncthcrlandr Philrtcly.
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To tlre Board of

t}reArrericansocietyforNet}rerlandsPhilately

datum:

Septenber 23, 1985

uw nr:
ons nr

onderwerP:

Dear Sirs

850923

t

please accept
SocietY.

At the

Pfi

sane

my wal]n

tine I

crcngratulations on the 10th anniversartr of your

would

like to e4)ress

nq/

appreciation for the

way

inwhichyouadr.rertisearrdprornotestanpissuesoftheNetherlandsand
her ex-colonies in yor:r guarterly Journal and Newsletter'

Weshallbepleasedtoccntinrretoprovideyouwithinfornntionfor
these issues.

Ihopenenyofyourrrenberswillhavetheopportr.:rrittrtovisitthenew
Postal Musernn in the near future'
I w-ish your Society every success in tkre decade to crrne l
YourT,sirTceSelY,

YVtn't:-'ut4

Drs. H.J.
director

ul4U

RondaY,

Zeestraat 82
25 l8 AD Den Haag
telefoon 070 62453

I

Dostsiro 162000
nYRIO-uant Den Haag 41.05.43.500

NEDERLANDSCH MAANDBLAD YOOR PHILATELIE
waarln opgenomon ,,Do Phllabllrf'

nuenrbr-RrpActEuB

\

J. Ph. de Ieetw.A.I.J.p.

Mr. Reinder van Heuvela.
8006 Midbthian PiLe
Richmond, Yt2il224

Breitner:stmrt 21
VA Zwijndrccht
The Netherlands

3381

u.s.A.

DATUM

ONS KENMERK

UW BRIEF

RUBBIEK

Nov. 6-19E6

Oct.2E-19Eb

Deer memberls of the A.S.N.P.,

In a world fult of misuldentanding

between nations,

I

always

felt thrt

people of all tin& and of all difierent countrieo chould make and keep peac.
between them by takiag interest in each others ways of life, worL hrppi!€lt
and sonpw. Not in the leaEt ia their hopes for the futur,e.
One wey to do ao iE desling with each others epare-time hobbiea. Thet'g
why as a philatelic journalist, I never failed to prromote philatelic societies in
other European countries and abr.oad, devoted to the Netherlands Philetely.
It was eaty and a great pleasure to do so for your aociety. Your memberligt
ehows a good of narnec of keel collectors of covent and stanpe of tho
Netherlaoda and their fonner coloaies. They aurely do their part to nsle thc
the Ulit€d Statea by writing noticelble
Netherlands Philately known
your line nJournal of the Americao Society for Netherlends
articlee
Philatelyi. And ... you trever fail to take intenest in tbe tMaandbladtr.

in

in

I

am eurc that my congratulations on the tenth Anniversary of your
Journal, goee to friends and colleagues in philately. I surely hope that your
interest in the Netherlanda Philately and our eupport in making your work
known in the Netherlands will add to mutual understsnding between our
two nations. May the nJournal of the American Society for Netherlands
Philatelyi have e prooperous future and lote of volumes to come.
So

J. Ph. de [,eeuw.
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irr rg,gcrgrriticrB of {tsr f€rrth atftiversarYr
fierr' Richard JPres jderrtt
{:?ur t irlt
jrrterssf jng {rJEBenrr inA-. serrdg" us tlrgse
,4Sl{P:
nf
daYs
nents *rr the earJY
I'ly invslvement r*ith ASNF gae= back
to the beginning, and even be{ore the
actual "birth-" Ag a nsvice collector o{
Netherlands and Cslc:nieg 1 began ts
gearch fcr a =ociety rahich csuld trrovide
I
in*crmatian and research articleg'
Netherlandg
of
group
betrane atrare c{ the
in the Chicago area nho
phi 1ateli=t=
published a menthly journal' I gr-tbgcribed
Lven thauqh I did nst reside in the immediate area and r*gs nct interested in ths
repsrts r:f the rneetlngs I appreciated
In early L97? | became
articlestheir
aware €+ Faul van Reyen's publi'cation
known as N. tr. S- (lrletherl ands n CuraSao t
Surinam) rrrhich soon became N'A'5' (Antil-to
1eg). Thi= provided rile with acceas
material via auctions as well ag infnrmation abcut Dutch stamPs'
l*lhatever the mative for Faul'g inithig ner*=letter this "Argument
tiating
For Chlnge" -- t{- A. S. , Vol ' 4, No' 1 '
Jan/Feb 1975 containE sotne interesting
Faul provided a definite
revelaticns),
gervice tr: thoge of ug who r*ere intere=ted in Netherlands philately but did not
reside neaF New York trity or trhicagtr
where there seerned ts be active Netherlandg csllectsr groups.
I resPonded ta Faul's invitation
sr:ciety be *orned ts unite colleca
that
expre=sing
tor= o{ Netherlands philately
Fgr reasuggestian'
in
his
my interegt
sang that only Paul knows, he respanded
to my letter r*ith an invitation tr: becr:me
the organi.ainq president. I balkedt cffeI considered nyring two reserv*tisng:
arn} and I
seli a ntlvice col lector {still
sutside
he
to
believed
I
area
an
in
lived
o{ the main strean of philately tat that
time Denver, trolorads! - Evidently John
Van Buskirk had agreed to be the sclciety's {irst treasurer andn having attended
callege in Denver, resented ny casting
asper=ions on that city (r'rhich I have
since regretted -- having becone a diehard Brgnco +anl.
In the cgurse of hig travel's John
ms! in Denver during the first
visited
At the tine I h'as
year sf sur societyr*earing a large cast due to the ruFture
o* an Achilles tenden- I remernber sittinq
Hith John with my leg propped in the air
di=cussing the early woes E+ beginning a
philatelic
society. I mugt con*ess that I
isslated from many s* those diffifelt
becauge
cr-tl t tirnes and trying situatiang
of the geographical distance and learned
of
tn appreciate the tirne and effsrtg
Faul and John during tho=e early day=.
Hithaut $h{rm this
Faul is a {ightern
have survived its
never
wsuld
=nriety
in{ancy- He gave nf hiinself in a way that
insured that the jc:b r+suld be done when
there ilas nc: one else to do ithave
Fortunately sther individual=
been I'ri11ing tc agsume majar responsibilities in the organizatir:n in the inter*
vening years. Ag denands have increased

sevc'rel c'f
Eo have comrnitted volunteers,
to mGret
whorn I have had the privilege
I'ly own Fersonel and FrclfeBpersonally.
have forced nc! to
Lionat oiligatione
the last few years'
in
active
legs
becorne
I 'feel honored to have had a minor role
in AENP and ccntinue to watch its growth
and develoFnent with pride and sati=fasti sn.
October 2?r 19Ag
To the 6't+icers af

ASNP:

Dear Friendg:
Naticing that crur ASNF has achieved itg
I s{fer rny heartieet
tenth inniversary,
cangratulatieing to the metnbtrshiP'
and
Having been a rnember from the start,
kncwiig hsw the procedures often go rrith
an
a habby-club, this jubilee is really the
achievementl t{hen a club ig ner.tt a=
first {ive years ar€r not to difficultt
everybrdY is verY enthusiastic'
Hcwever, then comts the tirne r*hen nobcdy
and
hag any time le{t for 6uch activity
and
tirne-censuming
hon
rveryr:ne rEraliaes
the
hcrw much work i5 involved to keep
produthat
realiee
then
club going.
-=ociety Wepublications regularly
ig
cing
a
is
"task"'
but
not a hobby anydrcrrer
It shsuld be recclgnized that the Journal
and the Newsletter are really the spirit
the only contact betr*een
and virtually
ASNFT whc nrrw spread over
t:{
the rnenber=
a whale csntinent tand beycnd) ' Their
ccntents shsuld appeal to rnany individual'
tastes.
tinowing that these ten years have had
I am sure
share of difficultiesr
their
toward
strive
that its of+icerg will
completing another decennium. Although i
now live rather far *rorn the strurcer I
prr:mise ysu that you can csunt trn .ny
cotfperation rrhen needed.
Ferrnit me to *rish the ASNP very very good
luck {or the next ten years as well ag
man1/ interesting istues s'f the Jtrurnal
and Newsletter.
J.L. van Dieten
'ilnd firraflyr

Repr esen ta t i ve

;

a note fron

orrr Eritisft

Dear Editors:
I have just received my copy of Hether*
Iands Fhilatel.y. t enjoy the Journal very
rruch indeedn and have the annual Pleasure
nf rneeting your Directorr Fred Reedt when
he cgtfiet to our British Netherlands PhiCircle Annual Ccngres=. It wag
Iatelic
also a pleasure tn meet Hal l'lcDsnal'd uhen
he stayed for a night r*ith us a few yearg
ago xhen visiting Ereat Britain'
I

I

Iours
MORVEN ROAD
BEARSDEN

GLASGOW G6I 3BU
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by: Pieter F.A. van de Loo
a fjrst for l{etAerrands Philatelyr as autEditars notez This article represents
jn
jt
of a floppy disk- This of c(,urs€ saves
forn
thB
us
to
sent
Loo
van
de
hor
of tise, but jt presented your edigr€at
deal
a
Jan Ettthoven,
o$r ce)positor,
corputer xhjch
tors xjth a bit of a problet, as nejther of us have a ho'e
has beert
incidentally
flearsjetterr
rhe
necessitya
becoting
apparentty is fast
on floPPY disk lor sote tire'
no mentisn r+as ever made of
Sirnilarly
sf publications
proofs in the variety
to
regarding postcards of CuraFao prior

By Royal Decree sf JanuarY 24, 1El76 the
opportunity was created ts uge postcards
for the correspcrndence between Curaqao
and the Netherlands' Cards could be sent
per mail only, not by ordinary sea post-

Decernber L579.

The firgt mentisn of proofs appeared in
the Netherlands Fhilately, Volurne 5-2. In
a write-up of Dr. A.t'i. Benders the f irst
hints on the existence tlf several postcard proofs is given. The said information rras forwarded by the known stationery collector J'H. Froekman2Following this article I started on the
now published study concerning the proofs
of the srnall siaed Postcards-

announcement
1€}76 the first
regarding postcardst Has given by the
in Curaqao. In the
Government of{ice
anncluncement the full text o{ the origina1 Royal Decree was included. The "Curaqaosche Eourant" (Ner*spaper) publ ished
the following details regarding the pcstcards sn Harch llthr 1876r No. 1O:
On Flarch 9,

"On behalf of the adrninistration sf this
Colony it has to be announced that in
accordance with the Royal Decree of JaNr. t henceforth the
nuary 24th last,
folltrwing tariff= will be applicable for
postcardsr printhe mailing of letters,
ted matter and sample post using the
f o1 Iowing routeg betr,reen the Netherlands
and the Netherlands Colonies in the t{estInd i es.
Because of the trorrespondence ts and frorn
the Netherlands by way of Southampton and
5t. Nazaire.
a. For prepaid letters ...
b. For unfranked letterg ...
c. For postcards 15 cents.
d. For newspapers .. Unfranked sr understarnped postcards will
ncrt be rnailed abroad,
Further notice will be given reqarding
the date after which the cards will become use{ul in the pa=tings between the
Netherlands and Cura5aoa. "

Proof l.
Froof of a po=tcard in the value
cents, blide border.

t

15

crn
The previous descriptisn is written
the cover containing the proofs in the
o{ the postal mumentioned collection
van 15
seurn. (Proeven ener brie+kaart
cent, Freede rand".)

Sirnilar notations are algs
covers s{ the other Proofs.

written

on

Briefhaart.

It is rnost probable that in February lE76
printing
orders had been issued to Joh.
Ensched€ and Sons for the preparation tr+
a postcard design in the value o* 15
cents. The design is very similar to the
current postcard of the Netherlandsr to
collectors comnonly known as Nr. 2b with
narrEh, dotted Iines.
Early Harch tthe exact date is unknown)
the *irst proofs are printed in Haarlem'
Bn one o{ t}fe proofs, presently in the
collection of the Dutch Pogtal l"lu=eun, is
wri. tten: "Harch 7th, 1C176" .
During the study for msre infornatisn in
archives, etc. it has been di=csvered
that Ntl attention has ever been given to
the printed proofs that preceded the
printing of the actual postdefinitive
card.

of

Aan

te

Borcler in Grecian =tyling; imprinted with
tFostcard); downwards 4 dot"Briefkaart"
ted lineg for address locati'ons preceded
(in);
(To) and "te"
with the werd=
that
o{
the
af
aE
the same, degign
=tamp
value iggued for Euraqao in 1ElB9. (Serieg
issued fron tE73 to 1€189)
29
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Ea.r- I' 1r Er-rr- at;; arl
by: Pieter F.A. van de Loo
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Editors note: This article represents a first for lletherlands Philatelyr as authar van de Loo sent it to us in the forn of a floppy djsk- This of ccrurse saves
Jaft Enthoverr, a great deal of tirer Dut jt presented your ediour co.positor,
as neither af us havs a hore corputer ruhjch
tors pjth a bit of a problet,
apparentfy is fast becosing a necessity- Fhe lJelrsJstter, incidentally has been
on floppy disk tor sore tjreBy Royal Decree of January 24, 1€176 the
opportunity was created to uge postcards
fsr the correspondence between Curaqao
and the Netherlands. Cards could be sent
per rnail only, not by ordinary sea post.

no mention was ever made sf
Similarly
procfs in the variety
of publicatians
regarding postcards of Euragao prior to
December L979.

The first mention of proofs appeared in
the Netherlands Philatelyt Volume 5-2. In
a write-up of Dr. A,l'1. Benders the f irst
hint= on the exigtence o{ several postcard proofs is given. The said infornation lras fcrrwarded by the known statianery collector J.H. Broekman2.
Fallowing thi= article I started on the
now published study concerning the proofs
of the srnall gieed postcards.

En Flarch 9, 1€176 the f irst
announcernent
regarding postcards, was given hy the
Government. of{ice
in Euraqao. In the
anncluncement the full te>:t of the original Royal Decree was included. The "Cura6acsche Eourant" (Newspaperi published
the folloning detail= regarding the postcards on Harch 1lth, 1El76, No. 1O:

"On behatf of the adrninistration o{ thig
Colony it hag to be announced that in
accordance with the Royal Decree o{ January ?4th last,
Nr. t hence{orth the
following tariffs
will be applicable for
postcards, printhe rnailing of letters,
ted matter and sample post using the
following routes between the Netherlands
and the Netherlands. Colonie= in the t{estIndi es.
Eecause of the trctrrespondence ts and {rom
the Netherlands by way of Southampton and
St. Nazaire.
a. For prepaid letters ...
b. For unfranked letters ...
c. For postcardg 15 centsd. For newspapers ...
Unfranked or understamped postcards will
nst be mailed abroad.
Further notice will be given regarding
the date after which the cardg xill becoJne useful in the postings between the
Netherlands and Euragaoa. "

Proof 1.
Proof of a postcard in the value
cents, tdide border.

Similar notations are also
troverE af the other proofs.

written

on

Briefkaart,
Aan

te

Early Harch (the exact date is unknown)
the first proofs are printed in Haarlem.
trn one cr{ the proofs, presently in the
collectitrn of the Dutch Fostal l'tu=eum, is
r+ri tten: "Harch 7th, 1€176" .

t-

15

En
The previous description is written
the cover csntaining the proo*s in the
o{ the postal numentioned collection
seuro. (Proeven ener briefkaart
van 15
cent, Ereede rand".)

It is most probable that in February 1E}76
printing
orders had been issued to Joh.
Ensched6 and Sons for the preparation of
a postcard design in the value o{ 15
cents. The design is very girnilar to the
current postcard sf the Netherlands, to
collectors commonly l:nown as Nr. ?b with
naFrow dotted lines.

During the study {or more in{ormation in
archives, etc. it has been discsvered
that NO attentit:n has ever been given to
the printed proofs that preceded the
printing of the actual postdefinitive
card.

of

Forder in Grecian stylingi imprinted with
tFostcard); downwardg 4 dot"Briefkaart"
ted lines fsr addre=s lclcations preceded
(in);
(To) and "te"
with the word=
the sane design as of the =tarnp af that
value igsued far Curaqas in lElEl9. {Series
igsued frorn 1E}73 to lElEl?)
7q

Prsof

The follewing cclt:r= have been printed on
yel l ol.li =h cardgtock , thi cknes= O r ?5 mm'

Proof 3 is identical
stamp inpression.

Prcsf t: 15 cent
a.
b.
c.
d.

to prco{ 2 without

a

The cover in the rnuseum collection
*ollows directly proo+ ?r its markings are:

grey brswn {grijsbruini
du1l green {da* grt:en}
che=tnut {kaqtanje bruin}
duli claret tdof r+i jnrsed) '

Praef

3

"Csver 6: Proc#s of a postcard withsut
stamp, "
tFol - bz Proeven ener Briefkaart zonder

?

eegel.

Frtrsf 2 ig most probable printed in cornbinatisn r*ith Froo{ 1, although ne stficial evidence ha,g been fsund yet' hle baqe
this r:n labaratery gtudie= giving identicatr paper{ibersn printing inks, etc'
On the cover r:{ the documentary callectisn i= trritten:
"Frnsfs of a po=tcard s* 15 cent=n Narror"l
bt:rder
AccePted Frosf"'
{Froeven etnelr brie{kaart van 15 centt
Srnalle rand / Eoedgekeurde proefi

)

That this rnust be the csrrect sequence
cen be determined Hith the discr:vered
gFeen
pcstcard crn which the o{ficial
printing
af trard I is overprinted with
geveral shifted hlue impresgion= o"t proof
4, Listed utnder 4f a.
Thege proo*s are printed cn sirnilar stack
a= the procfs 1 and ?.

liriofkn,n,r't.

Briefkaart.

ffi
tc

l.ingwn

Frcrs$ 2 dif{ers {rsrn the {irgt proot by a
dif f erent ! naFrch,€r border with rneander
rnoti{ , rrnlY ?' 5 rnm wide'
Eardbaard identical to Prc:trf 1'

Frsc{ 3: Fsrrnula I
*.
b.
c.
d.

Franf ?: 15 cent
a.
b.
c.
d.

ars:

grey brswn tgri -isbruin)
duIl gree* {dcf graen)
rhestnr-tt {|.:agtanje bruin}
du}l claret {dsf nijnrtladi

yellaw {geel}
pale {f,rang€ (hleek t:ranje}
bright rrrangs {sranje}
crange brov{n tr:ranjebruin} '

Frstr'f

4

Fruaf 4 ig de=cribed in the documentary
collection as:
Frss*g o{ a poatcard with the value sf
1"-1./2 cent.
t"Fraeven ener briefkasrt rnet den stempel
van 1?-1l? cent-")

i{ete,: In the publ i cati r:n sf Bendere/
Brsel:rnan the cslcr blue is mentiened'
Hswever prarlf ?h is misEing in the list'
lrle r,{er€ unable tc: {ind a trace regarding
the btue colr:r during our uhsle study'
3Ll

-1

Br;iofhaart.
444..'

to..

In

to
The design of this card ig identical
proot ?, the only variation can be'fsund
in the value s* the starnp inpression.
The procfs are printed on fight yellalr
stock, thickness O.?5 nm.

On the here shsr*n card the overprint o*
"L?-L17 cent" is pasitioned belaw the
value s* "7-tl7 cent".
According to the 1?28 write-up of Costerusa this card algo exist= with the ovErprints in the oppasite order.
A British ccllectsr hor.lever declared in
June 1S€15 that the lsst mentioned card
can only be "a {orgery" or "a non-enige".
The editor of "The Fhilatelic
Rectlrd"
then states:
"f,URAtrA0 - Respecting the 15 centg postcard, =urcharged 1?-1./? cents, Hr. Carnpbel I rrri teg us es f ol I ow=; " I have -rhe
follor"ling
reagons for believing this
surcharge ta be a forgery:
l. The Psstnaster r:f Curagar: wrt:te me that =uch a
card ha= never been preparedn a= there
ha= always been plenty o{ the ordinary
12-L/2 centg {cards} on hand. ?. The nord
probahly
"CENT" 1s very neatly printed,
in Eurape, in blsck tyFen xhil=t alI the
7-ll-t cents are in large Rcman capitals,
and ere alway= coarsely printed.
The 15
cent card, surcharged with heth L7-I/7.
and 7-Ll7 is also, in my spinion, a forgery as regard= the {armer vslue. The
have selected fsr their
counterfeiters
experiment cards, in which the authentic
surcharge o+ 7-I/7 cent happens to be
printed ever the htrttom clf the stamp, and
surcharge
they have added the fictitisus
trn the upper partian tr* the stamp. "

4{a} Formula I tgreen) with double cverprint 4f in upside dawn position.
4{bl Irnpression 4f overprinted on a card
preprinted with the Javanese te'xt of the
I in
Hetherlands-Indieg pnstcard Nr'
brown.

Prsof
Prgof
card?

printed

5

5 sr cauld it be

a

regular

post-

The Curagao postcard Nr. ? is genuinely
knor+n with an handstamped overprint trf
L2-ll2 cent cver the original value sf 15
cent. Of several copies o{ thig card it
is kncwn that a second handstanped overprint s4 7-ll7 cent has been applieds.
JI

T

a

It hag been established that both handstamps are genuine in {arm, ink specs,
etc.

*) In the cellection sf the posttnu5eutn
seversl cards are Fresent vrhich probably
have been used tc register the printing
press.

The proo{s numbered 1-4 are alI
by Joh. Ensched€.

g+

The card could alss have gerved ag model
oF proof in crrder to obtsin the permission fsr usage of the second handstamp o{
7-l/7 cent.

Proc{ 4: 1?-Ll? cent
a. yellow (geell
b. bright orange (oranjei
c. sarnc!, printed on whitish stsck
d. clrange brawn {sraniehruin}
e. gray (grijs)
+, dull blue (dsf blaun)*
s. green (groen)
h. red trosdl

I

the publicatian "A Postal History
as
card ig listed

CURAEAO" this
possible proo*-

colorg is taken frorn the article in
Jubileebook "5O jaar Philatelica"I
Haag, 1961r Page 34t etc.

Hr" trarnpbell has mo=t probably reached
this opinion lacking the kncwledge af the
Decree ot April 13th 1877 given by the
Euragao Gcvernment, in vrhich it is decided that the irnprint on the pastcard
ghall be stamped xith a handstamp or
press with black inl: thereby
printing
giving the new value of "1?-1l? cent". ?l

the
Den

Recorded Collectisns:
- The Netherlandg Postrnuseum
The Hague.
- Collection Diengt Zegelwaarden
HaarIem.
- l"lugeum Jsh. EnschedE en Zonen
Haarlem.
- Several Dutch and foreign collectionsn
especially of Jahn hl' Jackson and
Eiene E Untershutz.

The secsnd surcharge is the sne in the
value o* 7*7/? cent whichl
tex"shsuld be aFtrlied trn all svailable
postcards o'F 1A77 bearing the
terior)
lstt
value st l2-I/2 cent. Ag of April
1El79 these cards should be ssld for the
price a* 7-1/2 trent eachr a+ter trvergtamping the stamp imp-ression, by use ot a
handstarnp sr printing press in blatrk ink
t*ith the value ol "7-l/? cent".
All available gtgck is ge ts be sold out'
Similarly this handstatnF should be placed
in tB77 demonetized
on all availahle,
pestcards trf the 187& issue (with a stamp
irnpression o{ 15 cents. } "

acknr:wledge the
We grate{ully
fellow cnllectsrs.

of

help

Hilversurn, January./June 1985
Fieter F.A. van de Loo
Godelindeweg 9
1?17 HP'HILVERSUH

The Netherlands.

can be {ound in a
These instructielng
Eovernnent decree dated January Slstt
1El79 that rrras rrailed frorn the Netherland=
to Euragao and Surinans.

condensed version of thjs
A slightly
ha.s appeared in De Post Zak'articJe
argan of Pa er, Po, the selJ known starp
society *rf the l{etherf aads-

Using the herer*ith given decreeg it can
be explained that the ccmbination sf
handstamps fallows according to the instructitrns of 1877 and 1€179-

Philatelic

Curiosa.

Is "Stadspast" a Philatelic

Collectible?

t{e all knsr^r that the Netherlandg did not
igsue any stamp to celebrate the visit *r{
Fape John-Faul II. Or did they after all?
Th= {igure beiaw wsuld leave you te helieve
br-rt close scrutiny shcwg that
this =c,
is an exarnple of STASSFtrST {local
past) r:* the city e{ Eindhsven. Sheuld ne
rsl lect these things? Admittedly thi=
t del i heratel y
piece
ig
"rnaak-werk"
created {ar phi}etelic reagons). Hewever,
although it
the stadspost dggg exi=t'
and
nnrmally dnes nct use atamps at allt
mastly dge= nst even use a cancel. But
thenn the piece Ugs rnailedr r+ith pre-paid
{ranking and it wag hand-delivered at the
addreg=ee's hsme, 5o, undoubtedlyr thie
i= a pcstal service o{ gsme kind. Nhether
yau want ts collect thesen is a personal
choice, hut Ene msy dcr well ttr realize
that local past services are mush .llder
then the PTT.

The shown postcard was in 1BBZ in the
ptrssession of the worl'd famous Belgian
stampdealer I'lsen= r.rhs ssld the card ts
notoriou= stampcollector Ferrari.
the
Csgterus did obtain thig card in the
turenties. Broekiaan had it in his collectian untit l?81 r"lhen I wag able to sbtain
it {or my stationery collection.
Ag He vrill never be able ttl give full
prco{ that the card was an "ordinary
useable pcstcard", we catalogue this card
{or the present as:
Froo{ 5: Card L with two gurcherges
a, bror*n tbruin).
Notesl
a Standaardwerk over de Pogtwaarden van
Nederland en aijne HoloniAn, DeeI IVi
Arogterdam, June 1Et95r Page ?12 Netherlands Fhilately,
Volume 5 1L579,
Nr. ?, Pages 19 and ?O.
s A postal histsry r:f Euragao, by Franl:
lrt. Julsen and Dr. A.f'1. Eendersl $en Haagt
Lq76, Fage 5€l9-5?S'
4 Nederlandg I'laandhlad voor Fhilateliel
1928, page ?1?/213.
5 Archive l"linistry of Colonieg.
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- Ey the descriptitln ef the printingcolor
we used the "stanley Gibbons Stamp Colour
Hey"i 1q74, the Dutch translation for the
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There are Three Types in the Lebeau Dove Stamps

Paul

Type

E.

A

In 197? the Stanley Gibbons catalsgue for Europe, Fart ?, r*hich includes
the Netherlands, included in its listing
o* the later Oove =tamps, designed by
Lebesu (thase per{orated 1?-3/4:13-1/?}
three di{{erent type=, designated Ar B
--J

r

Type A wag described as "Flat head
ts pigeon, thick curved line at {ottt. "
Type B as "Flat head to pigeanr thin
and Type C "Rounded head, thin
Iine,"
sf
the
1ine. " Another charatrteri=tic
Types A and E is that the "eye" of the
dsve consistg s* a 'V"n r"rhile the eye of
the dave in Type C i= a dat. See illustrati sns.
ffriginally
all the Dove =tamps $€r€
prirrted by off=et tType A), but
starting
in 1939 the original drawing Has algs
used te prcduce phota-Engraved etarnps,
algs in Type A. {See Rott:gravure Varieties ef the Dsve Numerels, Netherlands
Fhilately, VBI . I hls, 4r FF. 3t}-511. Type
and in
E anly {fccurs in photc-engraving,
only one =tarnp (=ee beltrwl, and Type C
represents a cornpletely neur drawing of
the Eave for phota-engraving {faslCrdiepdrUk).
tdhile the NVFH Special tratalog does
mentic:n on page 64 t19B& editianl
that
the 1, I Llzr 21 3 and 4 cent stafips r.rere
alga issued in photc-engravi.ngl
they
dtrn't list them, nor give prices,
but
nerely state that "distinguishing them ia
difficult.
"
9lhat doe= thi= mean $or the "speciaIists"
arnr:ng u=? hlel 1, interestingly
enoughn it seernE that the 1 1/3 cent
already in 1?36 was printed in photoengraving, but the l9f,El Frinting in the
sarne manner produced a dsrl:er ccl clr ,
salled "slate" hy Stanley Gibbons. The 3
cents al=s appeared in l?3El in phatoengraving; however, in the Earfie greEn
color.
after
These t*ro values were jeined,
phote-engraved
1941, by the 1 cent
t1943), the ? cents {Lg43t, the ? tl7
cents ( 1?41, , and the 4 cents t 1946) .

I

van Reyen

Type

B

Type

C

Thege dates are the ones given by Stanley

Ei bbons.

Afl thege values shcw Type A' the
{1at-headed dcive nith the thick curved
line at the bottomn and the eye in the
shape n* a "V".
Hcv*ever, the 7 LfZ cents dark green
alstr =hsws up in Type Fr the flat-headed
dcrve with a thin line at the bsttom.
These 2 tl? cent gtarnps came fren bsoklet= and the cornhinatian 2 L/7 + 7 L/7
the
cent. And, to anticipate a littler
csmbination 7 Ll? + 7 tJZ cent shows a
Type E and a Type C ge-tenant.
Finally, Type C, the dgve with a dst
for an eye and a rounded headt shsvrs up
in the 1?41 =et, beginning with the =
with the 5O cents {NVPH
cents and ending
lrlss, 3gO-391) Frorn the facts given absve it shsuld
nst he tt: difficult
tu di=tinguish
between the two kind= a* 7 t/? centg dark
green, but it still
di+fimay be fairly
cul.t to separate the cf {=et-printed
lor^l
valueg t1, I 1/?r ?t -1 and 4 cents) *ron
thsse printed in photo-engraving.
Once these have been faund, it rnight
be intere=ting too tn hunt fo:- earlier
cancellaticrns tha* 1941, =uch ae a I 1/?
cent grey from 193.&, and the slate 1 l/7
cent {rcm 1?3Er dE well ag the 3 cent=
frsm 1938.
Those o{ you hrht: can read Futch rnay
wi=h ts csnsult the Saandhlad ef Navember
1?84 and of l{arch 19BE i.n whi;h f'lr. R. C.
Fal:huizen van den Brinl: rne,ntisns {arnong
sther things!
the 1i=ting by Stanley
Sibban=, and wonder= vahy almclst 13 year=
l ater the l.lVPH "Speci a1 " Catal ag sti I 1
hagn't seen *it to mention theee three
type=. Should a fcreign catalcrgue he inore
"special" than the Special Catalogue? I+
the ltlVFH had b=en willing tc bcrrc]pr the=e
fastg fram Stanley Eibbcrns, they ct:uid
very ea=ily have accr:rnrncdate,d them in the
19El6 catalDgue, because sf the twt: absvernentianed articleg by l{r. Fakhui:en van
den Frinl":, the last cr+ which appear-=d in
l*larch, which seern= te have given the
Editr:rs enr:uqh lead time,

I

The 1E9B "t'toed, Beleid en Trouw" Post Cards o{ the Netherlands'
Frang H- A. Rummeng
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Crogs. In the
a picture sf the tlilliam's
right top corner there ig a reproduction
o{ a painting by C. Bisschap. To cemplete the story regarding this pointn there
exist fgur such cards r+ith different
reproducticn=,
notably ef sketches by
Jacob Haris, Jozef Israels and H.W. Hesdag.
There also exigt= a secnnd set of
these feur cards, but now with a front af
the E-12 post cardl the ? I/2 cent numeral *or national rnailing. The cards urere
they
nst available at the post of{ices;
were gold e::clusively by b'ookstorest {or
price= of 15 and tZ t/2 cent, respectively. The extra lO cent on each card went,
apart tram the bsokstsre's cut, ts the
af srementi oned scrciety.
At this point r.re said: "Thi= mugt be a
privately {cver}pri.nted po=t card". Such
privately
printed
postal
stationery
exist= in the Netherlandg since 18El3.
Fcrtunately, there ig nsw ansther Geuzendarn catalague, that 1i=ts these prcducts?1.
How did this
cf privately
everprinting work? =yetem
Very sirnply, indeed.
One would buy, say 5OO, standard post
cards g! lhg post a*ficg,
and had thern
ne>:t printed up by a private printer.
Ssmetimes the le{t side of the front was
printed up, =ometimes the back, semetirneg
both.
There are
rnain categories
grsup are
in these cards. =everal
The first
touristir
in nature {hotels had thern, for
exarnple) or they had tcr do r*ith special
eventgThe second grcrup had text and
pictures related to trbflAlgfLg events
(exhibitians,
day of the starnp and the

"Courage, Prudence and Loyalty"; that
the title's
is ht:w we might translate
qr:c:te. These are alscr the wordg on the
"Wif liarn's Ersss", the highe=t mi. litary
"Now,
decnratian of the. Netherlands.
one
lrhat ha= that te da with philately"t
be given
rnight ask? The answer will
forthwith, and we ghall see that a fascinating piece of pc:stal history is lurking
behind it all.
For ug the intrigue began *ltren we got
the poat csrd r:f figure 1 into our handsThe f rent tdas c.trnmon enouqh: identical
with that o{ pcst card 19 'Fram the Geuzendam catalcguell n bearing s 5 ct blue
tli L he,l mi na 1 ong hai r i inpr i nt { carrect
The
pastage fsr international rnailingl.
cancel date is notewnrthy: Oct. 3r 1E9gt
jugt f nur weekg a*ter trli thelmina had
a=cended to the thrtrne. Nextt
o*firially
ws naticed that the paper wag mush !hfsis
E.gf than that of the ncrnal E-19; it
really a rather sti*t cardboard. l{hat i=
fiErei while the frcnt hag the customary
light blue cslorn the flip side is whiteThe sur*ace is hard and glossy and can
ea=i1y be scratched sr braken; the genewe believe.
rally uqed term is "chalky"t
Absut hal{ of the back is printed uFr aE
It 5ay5r that
we can see in figure 1.
this card wag issued sn the sccasisn of
the inauguratir:n sf Eueen {rlilhelmi-na, and
that the issuing r,las done by a "Floedt
This saciety's
Eeleid en Tr-ouw" snciety.
help those hlil*inr was, ts financially
{arniliest
liain's Crssg bearers or their
r*ht: had f al L en sn hard ti ine=; i ndeed t
at left we see
r-rnder the queen's partrait
34
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Fig. It front and lracA of pos* card 6 JF-F
like),
while the third category was st:ld
c:r prices either higher or lourei- than
the face value.
Eur card crf figure
1
could therefsre he one af the latter
privately
post
category
overprinted
cards.
However, rernember that, by de{initionn
all guch cards gtarted aut as
Eornal pt:st cards, purchased at a pgst
The card of figure 1 was never
Si!!qg.
available
at any stage frcm *'ny post
c{{ice,
and they rnugt have been abnolqal
{rsm the startr
witness the thick chalky
pap€r.

Then, csuld it be, perhap=n a "partipo=twaarde=tuk" (private postal
culier
statit:nery)
as alss satalagued by van
Geutendam2l ?
lJhat are these anyway?
Fi.gure ? =heurs sne.
Fsr a ghsrt while,
-f rom 19O? ti 11 1?16,
the FTT wnuld print
pc=t cards or envelepe= r*ith Ene'= na.{ne
and addre=s on it.
There $ra= n0 e::tra
charge {sr thie servicer but there wa= a
minimum trrder sf lSaJ{} {later 5OO} Ncte
that this type o{ *tatianery rnu-qt have
been printed =eparately;
nt: simFle t:verprinting would dcr=ince the original text

f
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AMSTERDAM.

ltu il

Pr

jYate Post card o{ EBllLtlElJFrt &

with the
"naafi en adres van de afzsnder"
be tal:en
tn
had
lineg
cu=tomary datted
itt
clr-rt, tr{ csurse, by th= vei'y nature of nct
r4ras
gtationery
postal
this l';ind of
evai I ab 1 e 'F rsm the past o* { i re= n but
an
there i5 no dcuht that it c{rncerns
This latter prrint ig
i=sue'
gff.lgl4!
ts stresg because in geveral
i*p"iti"t
Gerrnan State=' Ereat
cnlntri.eg tAustria,
not 3'D lhe Se!!e::
bul
France
Eritain,
lald=) there exi=ted yet ather entitieg
"Frivatganz=ache" r "pi-ivate pastal
.iir"u
rrr "carte tenvelr:pe) ncnstationery"
Thege congigted of anygne'5
of{iciel1e"e:f any design Br qualityt
staticnery
with a
overprinted by the pa=tal gervice
ilste that i n the EngI i =h 1 an" starnp " .
guage there appearE tt: be no di{{erence
f,*tie*n the twr: kinds, utherea= in the
hrie{kaart"
Dutch language "partisuliere
could veiy raef l have the latter rneaningt
e'xigt
exre,pt that these iterng did neverfigure
I
in the Netherlands. Our rard a{
al
becauge
nd
l*i
ei
ther
af
cclul d nr:t he
by a second
fart ri+ it t*gs indeed printed
clasgified
be
nst
rsuld
thu=
and
printer
by +iwith tlre {criner kind illustratedprinted
by
{rant
the
bi
Ea=
gr-rre 2 and
in* flTTr thus it wa= nst a "Frivatgenr:;aihe"o te uge the tclear) German noniFnclature fr:r the 1*tter kind'
ble nt:* have discusged three dif{erent
l:iridg cf =pecial pe=tal gtatianery'cardwhile
of
cnncluding that rur r*y=terioue
categc*igure I belong= tc ncne af these que=tion
Then, Hhs! l-E 1l: That
rie='
has been geUeteJ frsm itg earlythe heginsame
nrng= rn 1€l?8, etarting r"lith
Echimei.ier r uhcrge nafi:e and addreg= is
ghswn t:n the card of figure ?'

Co-

The =torY is nst onlY old, but *i=o
il remained f ar f,' Stapel trr
cr:rnpl irated;
put the entire =tory together il t recent
the text o{ urhich appeared
it===nt*tiot,
in last year's catalogue to thesutFilacents
that it
' It turng
=tarnp exhibitions)
made
happening'
unique
.o.r.L.n= a trrtally
Law
pclss;Ufe by article 21 o{ the Fsstal
meeting
private
a
from
sf 1891. It aroqe
the
ithue ns archival dscumentsl betr"een
Trsuw"
en
Fel'eid
president a{ the "Hsed,
and the Directsr-General of the'
=ariety
sheets
PTT. The FTT agreed tc Print and
ts
con=i=ting o* fsur past cards
Plnutsn
printer:
anether
deliver the=e ts
print
S: f,o in the Hague, t*ho txguld then
fsur
the
r"rith
sheetg
the hacks crf theee
picturesn then cut thein and
di{ferent
thern ts the btrokgttrree tthis
di=tribute
sequetitre r:* event= i= important; it shavls
ag
that at ns stage did they ever exigt
experiEarly
E*19]
and
G-1?
'
card=
[c:=t
paFer
rnentg qui c$.:1y ghnwed that the
tcardbcard) uged by En=chede wag unsuitthe Houton
able *or tl-re receq= printi'ng,
'Firm had in rnind' Thereforen Hauton Er Ea
ied tc Enschede the art paF€F requi=,-,ppf
and the
red, Dne side light blue or pink
pri'nted
then
En=chede
i'rhite'
ctner =ide
and
the cslored side r*ith stainp' thetextsheets
then
and
csat of arms
=ent
printing
back ts l*loutnn {sr the vignette
acstrictly
wa=
this
All
and cuttingthe
a*
21
Article
law'
the
to
cording
tin
eays
1€}91
13t
April
Foetal Law o{
part and in tranglationl:

[Iiitr=-

;:-=:
=l' ;::;,,*n".,liE''**f;::*
igsued bY the Stater Fermitg
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ulill

be issued bY ust

and thege ut€lre {and remained
definite n6-ntr'8.
stary wsuld end herer except for
that A.W. ten Geuaendarn publisretert4l
{f,n sorne sf C.Stapel 's
with, Eeu=endam
arguments.
Tt: start
under I i neg that " l"lsed , Fel ei d en Trcuw "
cards are g{lig,ial.
He bases this on the
fact .that the front o* ths=e cards arE
i.denti=al with the norrnal cards: printed
printing
with the same ttypographic)
he lists these
forms.
Eecauge a{ that,
cards in the "nsrnal" postal stationery
cataloguell under the sub-codinge o{ 1?-F
and 19-F alsng with an explanatory nste.
He
Stapel doe= not agree with that.
that
shel*s in great etyrnolcgical detail
the wr:rds f rsrn the Regulatisns "ge=ternpelde brie{kaarten" in 1893 meant "private post cards with pc=tage =tamp imprint"
and that there*ore thege cards
should be listed as a separate category
hle agree with
in the sther catslcglre2l .
the latter opinion, but the last word rnay
not have been spoken !

on €uch csnditi(fns aE to br
determined bY us. "
The Royal Decree {required in the hletherlands to validate any Lawl came rrut on
February 11, 19197, and it Hat a little
more gpecific:
is permitted ts use
Aflfsle 1O.6: 'It
pcrst card {erms ether than
thsge
employed hy the
Stater ctn sonditien that
ts the
they are similar
latter with respect to the
headingn the dimensionst
and the strength o* the
paper".
Clearly, the Dutch wanted nr: "Frivatganzsachen"

=achen"
{trrever}
Our
the {act
hed a

!

Finally, the "Regulatisns" were igsued hy
the PTT, degcribing exactly hsw the law
was going trr be iroplemented. And theret
under the heading of "pcst cards" sne
f i nds:

r*hc *sr
".. -Those,
Bwn accctunt wish to
their
produce po=t cardg with
irnprinted
Fostage stenrp t
either nith sr r*ithsut text
.
ctn the reverse sider lnay
egk the intervention of the
Adrni ni strati 0n.
tpo=tal )
Requests ts that end will
be brnught ts the attentir:n
rr* the Director Eeneral."
The interesting thing is that the above
Yett
Fegulation was never withdravrn,
ccmFany
l*hen in 19O* the Eamsom printing
{yes, the -=a{ne one as of the "Filatelie
Informatief" product!) asked rrhether the
epportunity still
exigted, to have privately prcduced post rard fsrms imprinted
with the postage stamtr, the Director
General replied that "the cppertunity no
longer exigts",
thus
a pertinent
non-truth.
The pastal =tating
Adrninigtration had
remembered the "Hsed, Beleid en Trouw"
cas€ end had made up its mind not tcl
AFpaallow any {urther such activitieg,
rently, it caine toc close ta "Frivatganz=E=

I
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Li teraturer

a' "Catalogus van de Pogtwaardestukken
van Nederland en Everzeese Rijksdelen" by
A.t{, ten Geuzendan.
see
{Fcrr a revier"c a{ the 5th Editionr
June l?BF Journal; the ratalcgue is avsilable frarn the ASNP baokstsre at $1O.OO)
27 "Farticuliere
bedrukte
en Particulier
Pgstwaardestgkken van Nederiand en Overuee6e Rijkgdelen" by A,hl. ten Eeuzendsm.
{Fsr a review see the Play 1?El3 Journal,
Vot B, No 1, page El; the catalogue i=
+rgnt the ASNF boskstsre at
availsble
*9.5{') .
3l C. Stapel; Het raad=el van de "Hoedn
Beleid en Trouw": kaarten uit 1El9€1. Filacentn catalogus 19El4, pp &2-64.
4) A.tJ. ten Eeuzendarn in "De Fgstzak" Nrl
14? o{ December 1?El4, pF 54El-551, with
postscriptum by C. Etapel pp 551-55?,
r
Thankg al=g ta Frank Julsen {or the
ltran of the po=t card r:{ figure 1.

!

*==
= = = =* =

Van Futten's tratalogus Zomerpostzegels

= 3=:a=

=*: *i:

= * =::*
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* ====

===

=*===*

* r =:; *f

=

alss the First Day Eovers {NUFH and all
other=),
alL =pecial cancel= and slogan
cancel = n rse>; i mum
cards, baokl ets, carnet=, and a lcrt ftcre. Bacl-;grcund informatisn is linrited ithough a litt1e
better
than the NVFH catalogue), but we are alsc
promised a Volume ? r:n backgrcund, sofi€r
ti rne thi = Fal I .
I+ anyone wantg ts get up a --peciaI ized cs1 lection c* Suinrner stamps, thig
i= a gaod place ts start.

r9a5-r996.
{Catalogue Surnmer Starnps} . G. Huisman,
tEd' 11& page=, ASNP price, $7.SO.

hle have recently revier*ed alre*dy
the Van Futten Ehild Seliefe starnps cst*logue. The present Gne is very sirnilar in
csntent, except that it nor.l referg to the
Surnmer stamp= a* the lrletherlands, gtarting in 1?35, So, in this catalngue $e
*ind not anly all the Surnmer stamp=, but

Fr;,
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Fart III
bY 6ert Holetege

Tran=lated bY Reinder van Heuveln
and is being
Thisiqthe,thirdandcgncludingeartl{.thearticlewhichl{agoriginally
i5;ue af Filate'lie inforratief' ia*=ott
i3it*everij
published in tr,e Slpt=rn*. rgeqp*.ti==isn
e* th;-;"liisher='
expre=t
publlcationt
ner*
reprinted here u,rith the sn
fine
this
igsu='of
each
ircr^r to ebtain
B.V. Full ir,+o.**lisn
the npiir 1985 issue of the ASNP Hewsletter'
in
Jetall
in
given
has been
r*ould have to
the involved institutiong
the
continue
*
to
decided
Af terrnath
theY
O""
with
conflicts
{uture
processes, to avoid
Eand
on Septernber ro; L924 the +r3n
Ln= 1ar,r. Advertising {ar private firms
-Elue
the
di=appeared
*J--*iti=itg
wag not congidered anY trtore'
this
flags' In the Novernber i=gue
.*n=*flation
Because the Secretary agreed with
for
Jcurnal
l'lonthly
inforrned
srag
Ne'therlinds
lawyer
ti-'-if-"
advice the Eovernment
l",e *ind that on September 3O'
F'nif*t=fv
appeal the case and algo ta bring the
to
Amgterdam
in
1??4 the Flier cancellors
the SIue Band
rarried
the
in
edvertising
a{ternsnn but in the
evening theY were rei r.l
placed hY the "FoYal
\
Great Fr i tai n
Plai I
L+
r-.i*.*'
F1r-rshing, etc ' tqee
G-.-..*-*-*''
31. The blue ink
tig,
!lt,'r.F..iC,
tr
aboul
\**}{i*aws
talked
they had
neveF shawed uP. Llhat
$rag left to be done
was ts consider the
pracesse5 {sr the reFournirecur de la Cour.
gular judge. The Gswho
lawYer
vernment
AMSTERDAM.
Has invalved in the
the
asked
trials
"first
SecretarY of TransPortatian on October 3 it
he wanted to cgntinue
the casest since the
Flue Band cancellawere alreadY
tisns
atepPed. I* the Secretary r+ould like tr: ds
thisr the lawYer advised him ta aPPeal to a
higher caurt against
The
the convictisng.
Pt:stal Servi ce, rnai nl Y
Van RoYenn told the
the
SecretarY that
sondennati ons
Sirie Eer;* iri
strang
:*r:i-- ifi*-F ':Eir-€-jietir:r';*it&
li:':-- i--i'tgr
F:8. ;i
the Flue Eand adverti:1?=+
:-1?
*e-aiE-;'
+.?-.!
5sP
ie-,-.:*'E.'
E*=
t : dq '
lter€
si ng received r
Eon*airr f Y abrru* t*e
terrts rrf fhe cancellasuit ints a regular Eourt' Later in
t:.ons arrd t{:t becau.se nf t}e s'xistence of
Ectober 19?4 the lawyer talked to Hr' Van
{a
itt p.?5faJ r:ar'€r_lJatjorts
adrertising
csntinuation'
this
about
Royen
nr.r* expected by EeFthe State
-iu.Jgnentr that cras
against
suit
a
neel
Furthermsre
'
A*ti rrf the Vart dert Eergb's fectorieg"r
was
cancellations
Fand
Blue
the
about
Eut this viewpaint wag not entirelyof corAfter
Klop'
F.H'
Hr.
certain
a
by
started
Flr'
rect a= is =hswn in the *rriting=
this the Iawyer advised thoge concerned
Far-rl Ri jkens.
He
to drop the case and pay the fines'
te
planned
Berauge the Ft:stal Service
a
had
Service
Psgtal
the
that
r:ut
pointed
for trade {airst
csntinr:e adverti=ing
the
aad
putrJic
*he
because
case
weak
the
for
rcngresses and sther ingtitutisns
iudge seeaerl tr: be verY $pset about the
pr-rUiic weltare, - fsr which advertising

rffiffi

3B

@
t-?x

Recapi tul ati ong

?9.lf

By the end s{ 19?? until
early 19?3 the Pogtal
Service started to think
absut implernenting their
incsme by naking their
cancellation f lags avaiLable for the adverti1private
trEnR..da,o
e
=ing o{ Although
hand
cerns.
cancellsr= were csngidered, only machine cancel l ors r{ere actual I y
used. At the Head Of{ice
of the Pogtal Service a
(/.-aa2..{.-n
discussion gtarserit:us
s 2z-/-<.- "*4, , * 6Ll,
./-tted abcut the legal ;rspects cf this operation.
It was thought a sslution had been found by
the
item
introducing
in po=tal
"advertising
in the
cancellaticrns"
Fogtal
hudget of the
Eervice. hlith approval
t:{ the budget by the
"Tweede Hamer" (Congress
o{
the Netherlands 6oFrg. Jd ie*ter i,.rjth Fjrer rarr.:eJia*ir:!rr-€ *iie #ag*e Sep*- ??-' JFI4 vernment) this
wsuld
amount to a{*icial tronHr Van Royen
firmation.
was the driving force behind the decision
conferrts af this speciaf carrcefJati*ntn rnake the cancelg available for private
For thp gal€ reason it stould be difficult
fcr *he Stafe *er ge* a favorabje decision
advertising. In l{arch 19?4 a contract r.ras
signed with Van den Bergh's Factoriest
to the guesfion if the Postal Services
for
corJd uss priuat€ adrrer t js j *g in their
allowing thern ta use advertising
canceJ Jatit:ns Atlnrney
The 9tate
al=c
sbserved that
tranthe advertising
fsr pricel lations
,A"['i
vate concerng in ltaly had been discontinued, and thaf th*
exanp.les ased by the
**
Servrce
Pnstal
sftslr the internatioDET HIAS ITSTENOil ROTTERDAT
nal usage had cor€
fror **at trountry.
The Fostal Service
agreed with him and
alL five suits werGr
Den $elc{el0estrangcn IIe'* I.9OKKlR
terrni natedThis ended the Elue
The FosBand af{air.
tal Service continued
rR.A}trR8DUt$r
to use advertising
{or exhibiticns,
congresses and instituJagerslren
tisns of a general
interest to the public but not for private competitive csnYASSSSAAR
cern5.
te

/-

e

tai

/ .aA* y

F:g-

JF le*ter

vERSCI';

*.--

,';r*t; Fjis;'

ra;-r*eJJs*ir:rr-.

tie

l;"*grt*

":l;pt

ig . IS r'toP} letter
Ftier cancerla*tirt
fjt:rr., l?ertterdaP
Sept. J3., 1924? tYPe I
F

FiS- i? CmjddJeJ P*stt*rrl *itfr FJjer cancejJ af jr':rt t Rt-;tf erda*
Sep*- ?S, 1??4r tYPe ?
Fic- ffi f brrttr.iPJ Lef ter
trar,c€JJar*i th Ffier
t ion, Rof*erdar
Sept. ?t 7924' tYPe 3

r*argarine "Blus
their
Eand', in 1O cancEllcr
machines ft:r a Period
s{ six msnthg at the
savrnent of Fl ?l'OOO'
l.n aen Eergh Produced
the design B+ the cancel and it was agreed
that hlue ink wsuld be
used. A {ierce Public
the
digcussisn about
gtarted
itY
I
adrnissibi
as =ertrn ag the traricels
appeared sn ALrguEt 3l t
i-g24' The DairY ctrncel-ng were the main
objectsrg to this kind
ctn
advertising
o*
Tws
letterg'
their
precesseE f or irnnediaL" judgment against
Service
Pogtal
the
and
t.ler-e i ni ti ated
they lost both cates'
It iurned out that the
i,dea s{ aPProval of
"advertiging in Poatala
cancel l ati clng" as
budget i tern bY the
Eongress
Netherlands
did not have anY judiEn
cial signi{icance'
a{ter
3O,
SePtember
deliberationg
oral
Fsstal
betr.reen the
Service and Van den
Fergh's Factories, the
,r=e- o{ the Elue Eand
cancellations nag terrninated. The blue ink
of
never gaw the light O*'
daY. However. .Yttt
40

?J ffopl
Letter
FIier cancefJeRotterdar
Sept - ?3, 1924, *ype 4
{This type is rare)
Fiq.
th
tian,

ari

Fig- 2E (niddleJ let*er loith Flier canceJfatioa,
Utrecht Station, Sept. l&, 1924
Fig. 23 (bo**orJ Pasfcard with l(rag nachine
caacel,6raningen
Sepf- 70,1?24

Eergh's Factories oever .scored a le*ter
effect *i*h any refhrld
*f adpertisi*g than ia
particular
fbis
carpaign.
The Elue Band
I ati cng

cancel *

Ag oentioned be{ore,
the Van den' Bergh's
ran
Factories
sctore
proc*s o{ a cancellation that later would
be used as the flags
in
the cancellation
rnachines. These proof
cancellationg ere there{ore of private and
not of postal origin.
They exist on letterg
with Jubilee stamps of
19?3 and also with the
artist
stamps of 1933
{NUPH + 1l0-llS}
and
are rather scerce. The
postal Elue Band cancel I ati ons r{ere used
in eight cities.
The
Flier cancellors )t€re
used in
Amsterdam,
Rotterdan (tr+o cancel*
lors),
the Hague {tno
cancellorg)
and Utrecht
{Utrecht-Stationl.
An extensive
and very good descriptisn of these Flier
machine cancellations
hy the late Dr. A.f'|.
Benders was published
in a series of articlesto in the |{aandblad. Fron these pubI i cations
$r€! { i nd
that in Rotterdam tno
different
date-logos

fiiFr
.t

E

I il t, Vt

I

and use tht
tising
{ollowing clasgificati ons:
N = normal
5 = scarce
R = rgre
RR = very rare
cancel I aBlue Band
tisns
A: Pros{g of Van den
Bergh's Factories Rotterdarn
Blue flag cancelg without citY nane on envelopes frorn the Van
den Fergh's Factories
10)
Rotterdam t*igRR

Pastcard nifh ltrag nschirre canceJ
Ereciar SeP*' 7, 1??4

Fig.24
-

E: Fsgtal Elue Band
cancellatiens tFlier)
1: Angterdam {fig-

r.lere uged during the msnth of Septenbern
19?4. Therefsre {our different B1r-re Band
Eecancellationg *rarn Rotterdam exiqt'
was
Rotterdam
in
rnachine
second
cause the
{=ee Benderg in the
used very irregularly
Haandhlad 193- , Fages 1?8-13?) one type
ltle
of cancel of Ratterdam i= very strerce'
calI the tr'lg types af the *irst
will
those of the
machine tYFe 1 and 3 and .4'
Type 4 ig
sect:nd machine type 3 and
cancellcrs
tr+s
The
then the ms=t =carce.
frorn the Hague are easily recoqnized' The
on€ {tYPe 1} t
{irst
sith starg in the date
Ha5 u=ed tsr
ring,
inai l ed i n the
I etters
city letter bsxes- The
secsnd ane ttYPe ?) t
with a curved line in
the date ring r $raE
letterg
**:r
u=ed
mailed in the Pa=t
Thi= tYPe is
ef{ice.
rncrF€ gcarce than the
The lirag can{ i r=t.
ce1lars, used in Ersningen, Zwolle, hlijmegen and Bredat were
csntinusue cancelling
machineg itheY canceiled uninterruPted over
the toP a{ the 1ettergl and all are mt:re
Ecarce than the Flier
cancel l ati gns.
Af these the lwr:lle
cancellation= are very
Fare.
trle *ri 1l

ngw

1

i

=t

15}

2; The Hague
Type 1 {3 stars} ({ig.
Type ? {arc) tfig. 17}

N

16}

3: Rstterdamaa
first machine
Type 1 tfig. 7 and iE)
TyPe 2 {*ig- 19}

gecond machine
Type 3 tfig. 12 and ?O)
Type 4 ({ig- ?1}

N
e

N

s
!

R

al l

e,xisting cancel latien=
xith Elue Band adver-

cafrte I
?5 Pastcard Ht th Krag aacline vefY rere
is
carrceJ
f et Sept- ?t 7924 fhis

rigZr*r:J

4?

J

(fig.

4: Utrecht-Station

Furthermore type 1 (lst nachine) (Benderg
type XIX! is prabably the game cancel at
type 4, but msunted in the ?nd rnachine.

?2)

Krag continuing machines
5: Eroni.ngen tfig-

231
11)

6: t'lijnegen {*ig7: Breda {*ig. ?4}
B: Zwolle t{ig.

25}

S

Eoil Corner

S

*s anncunced in a previsug cclumn tNetherlands Fhilately Vol. ? No. 4), a new
gerieg o* csils sre nor* being made available. There aFs a number e{ interesting
aspects tcl this Eeries. Trr recapitulate
briefly,
they are the first ts be produced in rtrlls of SOOO fcrr uge in special
high-speed stanp a{fixing rnachine=, and
inade avaiIable tg cglIectsrs.
These arel
the {irst Glueen Beatrix ct:ilg tc he perfsrated on fsur =ides.
Note {rsm the illustratisrn
that while the
Eueen Eeatrix definitives
in Fnrmat A are
joined at the shart dimensisn, the lsrgerr Forrnat G ctrilg are jained at the
lsng dinension. This is another first, as
previously,
alI larger {ormat csilg were
joined at the short dirnensitrn.

R
RR

Notes:

to Hr. A.I'1. Eenders hag described the use
of the Flier rnachine in geveral articles
in
the
"Netherlands Haandblad" eg
fol 1or*s:
Amsterdarn tr.S. 1931 pp 141-142r 169-17S;
1932 page 134
's-Eravenhage 1932 pp ??-32, 134-135
Utrecht-Statisn 195? pp 70-71
Srnhem-Station 1932 page 149
Eindhsven
1?3? pp 149-150
Groningen
193? page 15O
Hilversurn
l?3? page 15O
Haarlem
193? page 15O
Rotterdarn
1935 pp 1?g*13?, 150-15?
ta According to l"lr. Benders, Rotterdam
tyFe I was used frorn Augu=t 30-September
L7 and type ? frsm Septenber l9-October
1. According . ta my own material type 2
was elready in use Septernber 17. Far type
3 Benderg has Septernber l-September ?1
but rny material =her*lg this type wag algs
used Eeptember ?2. Type 4 was according
ttr Elenders in use frsm September 22Septenber 3O. Therefore type 3 uas replaced by type 4 crn Septernber 22.

Since there aFe no straight
edge=, the
cnly practical r':ay to di{ferentiate
between the sheet and the coil varieties o{
these values, is by the cnntrol number t:n
the back s* each +i+th coil =tamp. trther
di*.Ference=, however, do exist;
note the
sharp cut through the vertical
per{orations ref the Forniat E varietieg.
And as painte,d out in the original
column, thege S0{t0-subject csil varietie=
are available to csllectors only through
the FTT Philatelic Service in Eroningen;
detail= on hssr to order are given in our
earlier cslumn.
LHR

I

Philatelic

Curissa.

!e=t Stamp cf the i''letherland='
f i'qure
Tal.:= a hard l(]otr at the =tarnp in
1.. tt say= "t'lederland 55 c", it aPp=ai-=
and
tc have per{oration at the bottom
only
is
but this "stalnF"
le{t and right,
The po=tal ernployee who got
mrn high!
=ti-,i= pilce in hi= hands cancel led it and
tc r*rite T ({or pcstage due) t but
=tarted
perhapg agked his
then he tholrght again,gcratched
sut the T'
and then
=u,p*.ui=cr,
cslsrsd
st
piece
5 inm high
This iittle
{ulfilled
have
to
csn=idered
Fap€r i'ias
firgt
the the;'r 55 cent franl':rng tinland
at
looir
ncw
'you
l{
1??9i
in
I
'
cl as= rnai
is
r:rigin
the
what
;;;".e ?, You r*ill =ee
1193'
NUFH
seet
tren
As
;*ou
t:f all thi=.
ct
lr*= Frc{rrefi'a =uf f rage =tamp, has partThat
the
on
reFeated
it= cesrgn
=elvedge'
when it
is standard procedure at EngchedA
ig
ciesign
the
where
stamp=
printing
i=
I+
perforaticn'
the
running rignt inio
the
on
stamPs
the
do
aig
they
Egt
=on
csuld end up
criter periphery of the sheet
i{
particularly
di.{{erent,
being =Iightly
shi'*t'
tinie=t'csll:r
there Here but the
wer
Figure 3 shows what happened Hhen
the
egsentially
tried
=ame
o'=i"- tt.tntly,
tri cl:. A{ter al I ' f{VFH #1 183 wes sti 1l
The franklng wae nor.l 55+5Ct+?5
valid.
airmail
H{1 1.JOt the pre=ent =ingle rate snly
did
Hst
(North
America)
ts Area 5
'
hand
it pas=, our piece a15B got an e>:tra
gancel en the 25 ct =tarnp, and so again
passed hurnen insPection'
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Curiosa.

The Talking Letter,
Stati onary.

a Nen Hind s* Fostal

In the July 'BS ASHP Hewgletter r.re mentisned this novelty.
Here is the picture
of it. This piece was sent by us from the
Netherlands ta Eenada. It was cancelled
with a 's Hertogenbosch roli canrel sver
the taxe Fergu "stamp" in the uFFer right
corner. Eelow it is a sticker which waE
supplied, but which we had tn af{ix. The
tsp part ot thig sticker ig blue snd
carries the "airmaiI"
de=ignation.
Then

there i= s red "Fetit
paquet" strip,
follar.led hy the required green custsrns
{srm. Ts the left of thi= po=tal part is
the real envelope, softsided ulith airhubble=-in-plastic.
At the bottsrn the
text:
"Easgettepo=t, dat =preekt,, tcaspost, it
far itself);
the
=ette
address part i= a=peaks
ballaon frorn that slsgan. The pri.cen at the po=t ef{ice,
is
Hfl 5.O*, but that includes a ?xE min.
cassette tape, which, according trl the
cu=tons {crn, hsg a value tlf H*l 1.OO.
Thereftrre H+l 4.Off for mailing a 40 S
small packet by airrnail ttr anywhere in
the wsrld, Hat a bad deal.
F. R.

A Careless Forgery
I'lernber Henk de Eser gends uE a f ine exam_
ple cf a forged overprint (NVPH *1171 in
nhich the *orger hras indeed cerelegs.
As the illustratisn
shaws, the overprint
apFears only on the left stamp of a pair
of the lEl?9 S ct. rsse. As Flr de
paints out, the tip-of{ that this isEoera
{orgery is the clear date ef the cancel 15 Hei OS {1?OO} - while the overprints
were nr:t issued until lg?J. The forger
either did not note the date, cr felt it
was unimportant.
Hr de Foer makeg geveral additional
rnentg. Fi rst , the overpri nt r.ra= applcom_
i ed
to the very light pink shade trf the first
printings
of the l€tg9 issue. Second,
there ig a gnall sectisn r:* mirrsr ima.ge
ef the top of the .,8-r crn the right h*nd
was prcbably caused by fcl_
=tarnp, which
ding
the pair together whiLe the trver-_
print ink wss stitl a little
wetFinally,
he tells us that this forgery
was probably produced in 1924 rrr l9?S as
it has been in his farnily since that
time.

This is the firgt of the two recogni=ed
fargeries
o{ this averprint
which ere
described
in considerable detail
in
P.F.A. van de Lso,g book, ',Forgeri.es o{
Netherl ands Starnps and Fsrner Col oni es,, .
tropies o* the cornplete English language
editinn sf this invaluable reference bgnk
are still
available through our Bookstore
I'tanager , Fernand Hol I enkramer
r at $21
postpai d.
Our thanks ts l"lr de Bser {sr sharing this
itern rrrith us.

Middclburg. About fiftccn yearo later a whitc
end black marble mursoleum wes ercctcd in thc
St. Peter church in Mrldelburs and thc remainc
of thc two famous brothcrs Johaa and Oornelir
were trenrfcrrcd to that meruoleum. In 1818 thc
mauoolcum wu brought over to the New Church
and after Mey 1940 it wer movcd apinr thiE
time to thc so-cdlcd Ytlanilcl Churcb' where it

in

HERO OF THE SEA
Cornclir Evertocn. the Elder
(1610-1000)

by: Frana H.A. Rlmmcnc

still remainr.

Thit it thc story of the 10- yerr yountcl
brother of Johrn Evertcen, whom we disculscd
earlien In fact thcre were fivc brothcrc Evertcen,
all of whom died in battlc at cca. But Johrn and
Cornelir erc cpccial, beceuse thcy both bcceme
lieutcnant-ad.it"l of the Admiralty of Zecland'
Oornclic went to sea at 3 very culy agc'
ffc shipped with his older brother Johan rnd
lee,rncd ih" "tradc" hom bim. To a large ortent
that ccafaring tradc consisted of acts of pir:rcy, or

This conc/roiilce Dt. Rrmmcw' linc
Ecrolc ol thc Sco.

efiiGs

ur

t00 Jarr Postmerlcn ven Ncdcrlrnd
l5m-1t70.
(300 yearc pod merks of the Nctherlaods) P'O'

kortcwcg, 1985 reprint cdition,

fightins those other piratcc wbo called- Dunkerque
himc. Cornelis becamc captain whcn he wrs irnt
20 ycrn old. Hc fought at thc battle of Du'rns'
undcr Tromp ccnion Aftcr that he was
o""iog
-gwing
Dutch trading convoys protection
bury
the Dunkcrquc Piratc+
rtlist
In lhat time he alco got manied to e
younger
rister of hic cbtcr-in-law, Johantc bride'
-.""tltg"
produccd twclve ehildrcn, seven of
Thi"
young.
Two sons dictl at req but it
whom rlicd
wlr son Oornelic, who becr,me lamous apin'
Oornclis (the Eldcr) beceme a commsnder, then
vice-admiral of thc Zcclend flect. Aftcr the bettlc
of Lowcstoft he became even lieutenent-admiralt
to replace brothcr Johrn who wll fircd in
dirgrrce. Brrcly a ye8r latcr hc died on Junc 1lt
fOOO durins the four-day brttla Ee rrs burieil

Federation of

Nctherlandr

Philatclic Socictiec, 829 Pl8ctr

ASNP pricc t24.00.

$Ihcn a few ycan bech the Vellingr book
wrs ofiered in rcprint, we indicatcd our curprirc
that not rather the Korteweg boot wrs rcprinted'
But things arc alwryc mor! complicetcd thrn
what thcy seem to be. The rights to Kortewegtc
book wcie held by J.K. Rictdiik (well-known by
hir Auctionc which arc ryubrly advcrtiged in thc
Journrl). By tranCening thccc rightl to the
tBond", e reprint becrme fcerflbla lYc lhould well

thenk Mr. Rietdijk end thc rBondi, bccausc
Kortcwcg's book ic e marterpiecc and an ebcolute
neccoity for rny collcctor who wants to go a
little bcyond tfilling the cquuect.
YVhy ir this book co Sood? Firrt of dl'
it defineo ;poot mrrko rs eny marh on r pootal
piecc, rclatcd to ihe PFoccls of gctting that piecc
hon'A to B (rpart from the written addrers rnd
ocnder). At Kortcweg salc, dmost evcry
mechanicd marking device (r*empeli) had itc
precunor in hrnd-written marLingc, so the latter
a fuadamcntd pa,rt of poctel history' Whcrcu

"m
Vellinga only lists poot merhr made

by I

mechanical dcvice (irtempeF), Korteweg dso licts
all thc hroilwritten mrrtr, in dl their ilctail and
varietions thrt have been encountereil. Hic book
P''gG of
sta$c with e bcurtifully cdigrrphed
nden brengcr
mark
century
10th
the
of
vrriants
zijn loonr. Part I covcrn the pcriod 1800-18S0'
part II the l&99-18?0 pcriod, with- all the poot
rbestelhuizcni,
offitcs, euxilia,ry poot oficcc and
prrt III dealc with military and administretivc
merb, 'mcluding thocc of border officco, while part
ry acOs with pootal tnncportc outsidc of thc
official Pootal Servica. All of thil i! ocplaincd
octcnsivelyr co thrt'one redly ic deelrng with a
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The beat thing is to have both Vcllingt's
and Kortewegla book, but if you decide to have
only onc of thcm, the Korteweg reprlnt lg our
clear choice, and not only beceuse it it co
beautifully hard-bound with gold embosring.

handbook of pootel 'history. Finally' whcrc
Vellinga only listed what hc personally owned,
Kortcweg made very extcnsive compa'ricone
between his own materid and that of other
collectore. As a rtoult, Kortewegts book is as cloac
to icompleten as anyonc cln cve! makc it.

F.L

fihhlie Infornetisfr 10th instalment' May 1986
Published by Sa,meom Uitgeverij, 64 pp; ASNP price 37.80
Thb timc three a,rticleo, each about 20
paseu (i) Thc Dutch Ficldpost 1904-1918' (ii)
Intcrnationsl Reply Ooupons and (iii) Forgeries for
Oollectors. The tVeldposti article follows clooely
rn carlier articlc on thc lamc oubject, from eerlier
timea till 1$0S. Thc prcacnt author ia J. Voskuil,
who manageo to mdntain the momentum gg{ thc
qudity of the earlicr erticle. AFin' it loob very
comprehencivc, with msny (full-sizcd)
illustrstions. The period tr.eated is Ycry
interccting, because from 1904 onwardo, attempto
were medc to denisc a scheme of postd dcliverieat
should a generd mobilization be callcd. T"tll
1914, the September mancuvers actcd as trnng
ground! but then, for the ncxt four yea,rc, the
prepantionc paid ofi. All of this lcft its philatclic
tmcc6, as fuithfully rccorded hcrc by the author.
The scconil contribution ir by W. l{iggers
ile Vriea. It stErh with two beurtiful pegec of
ilhntrations in full colon The tst bctitrr with r
histodcal introduction on the dcvclopment of thc
idea ead thc pnctice of intcrnationd reply
couponE Thic picce of UPU history ic followad
by cpecific information rc the use of cuch coupoao
by the various poctd administrrtionE The
discurrion of the Nctherlandg end tColonieci is
the largect of there, but even so consiots of only
four pe6ca. Thereforc, if you want to collect
thcse coupont, you will ctill need c cpacializcd
cetalogue. Such a catalogue for thc Nethcrlurds
md Ovcraees Areas doeg cxiat, alao euthorcd by
IYim Wiggerc de Vrics. It is in Gcrman, though:

iDic

Intcrnationalen Antwortgcheine

Thc third article is

r

Sencral diocrrmion by

Kouwcnberg on iForgeries

for the Benefit of
Collectoretr. The scopc of this article is
international anil ell the hmous forgero are put
onto the stage, together with illustrations of some
of their pruducte. All of theoe producto wcre, lt
least initially, sold as facimileo, and oftcn carried
printed information, identifying them ts such.
However, Francois Fournier b sbo discuoed.
Tnre, he advertis€d tmthfully, that hig products
werc not genuine; he cven had a price lict and a
ournd (crllcrt nle Fac-Similci) dcscribing his
"cdttlonr d'Etrt". lt ll also truet that thc gelvedgc
of thc sheetr he pmduccd, bort some warning
that thesc wcrc imitations. Unfortunatcly' the
individud stsmps of Fournier nevcr had ruch
markinga (occcpt thosc sold in albums aftcr his
death) which, coupled with his high crrftsmurship'
made thcse productc really into forgcrieo that
fooled many a collector. Thercfore, if we tahe
thc titlc of thc article reriouoly, Fournicr should
not have been disculged in thig articlc. AU in dlt
one chould rccognize thc vcry peculiar 19th
ccntury rttitudc of collcctors, who indeed wcre
rilling to pay pricca for facsimilco, herdly lowcr
than thoae of the rcd stuft rnything et all to fill
thoce cmpty squor6.
In cummery, a6ein high qudity r:ading anil

thercfore hishlv rccommendcd. Thc otrly
qurndr,ry we havc is that thb firEt inctdment of
19&5 really came out only in July, which makcc
one wonder whether Samsom cen kcep up the
promiced pace of three instalmentc per

der

Niedcrlande und ihre Uebemeeischen Gcbietet,
publishcd in 1981 (scc our review in Netherlanda
Philately Vol 8, No I, p 00).

I

K.
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Speciale tratalogus
FubL i --hed

19S6-

by the HVFH: 45th edi ti
AENF 'Price' *?.*O.

an

'

Year a{ter year, the NVFH csrnrnitteet
charged with the puhli=hirig cf thia =pe'ci al i zed catal ogue r r"rri tes i n i ts {creisr:rd: "The curre'nt inarl:gt csnditirln ct:ntinue= ti: create probleins ftlr the Csmmittee, but, in general, there is no raascn
price changes shr:uld be
why additional
made. " This , of courset is a "contrain terminisr" but that has atrtradictia
escaped the NVPH' What cann'lt
rently
thoughr is
have escaped their attention,
the *act that actual stanp Frices have
pretty r*eII csllapsed in the lagt four
stanp
'/€'Brt. hlhen sne noel seEE full-time
dealers edye':!f.E!Bq at 3C-507. NUPH' then
that ig actual praof that additianal
price changes should have been made' Ene
cannot e=caF€ the cnnclugion that lbg
AB UE=
SUfH !t l:[sgilgly perpetUalinq
gi[tn.
In ather wr:rds, the 198& catalcq;;, with its minirnal price change=, is a
mi=sed chance again.
Fsr the Netherlands itsel{ n a {ew
(HNH) Frices far
the
inint-never-hinged
periad 19OO-194O went up 5-107'r r'rh€reBs
the high values Kcnijnenburg o{ 1946 lost
A 1O7'
+f 5O.OO eachn in HNH csnditisn'
HNH
ather
{sr
ncrted
alse
rdas
decrease
stamps o{ the p.ericds 1946-57 and 1968The recent informatitrn En coil
74,
stamps rrith 'fsur perfarated gides (gee
Fleth. Phil.ately tr{ June '85} is present
in this cataloguen but that some stampst
a= 13O7-OE, exi=t in twsr perfcra=uch
The
nat reccgnized'
is still
tion=,
of the
varieties
perforation
=yncopated
registered
types =irnilarly
definitive
logse= o{ about 1O7.n hoth {r:r uged and
Bsoklets and
unused, =ingles and pairs'
carnbinatisns shor* decreaEes cf ?O!{t but
sf the
even this is ns true reflection
i*arl:et.
hle find it strange that the NVPH
shswn in *ull
Day f,aver€ are still
First
using uF =ome ?5 Pages, this in
colnr,
tr{ the fact that the Aveeaat-trkker
=pite
catalr:gue o* FDtr's has ncl{ become an
s{f ici.al NVPH Publ icatisn.
Ne {ound no changes srhatsoever in
Hetherlands Indie=, but Dutch Hew Euinea
ghsws some price decreases, the mo=t nstahle cne trlt abaut 2AT.\ a* the "hlatersnt:sd" averPrints.
Sirnilar'ly, no changes in Curacac, but
beginscrne in the lrletherlands Antilles,
ning with a ?:At #t 7-5O) draP in the
pri-es tr{ the Sjeda =tamtrs of 1949' Rethe largegt decreage 1g found
latively
Disberg
NVFH ??5t the unused & ct
*ith
st-arnp, which fel 1 frsm fl 17'5O to fl
11-O(rr after already having lo=t *1 €l'5O
kJe ar€ perscnally
the previcus1lear.
becar-rse r*e publ ished in
pr-r:ud c{ this,
it:* Dr-rtch "l"laandhlad" o* April and Flay
absut thig
1?Si4 sn extensive article
gide
Oisberg i==uen including a little
ss
slat
particular
thi=
atory an i*hy
=tamp

Clearlyn quite a few
vastly everpriced.
people read that stary and strme cctn€iderahle panic selling must have cccurred'
decrease=" of
There are a {ew {urther
ahc:ut 5-1O:/. in the unuged pricesn partiBstrklets
cularly in the 19?0-1976 era.
went up by fl 1.OO sr fl O.5O, cantinuing
a long hut =lsw ascendance.
Surinam shcws rnany decreasesr but the
part here i=, that these desurprising
creases gtart already in 1925-35. The
Curie =tarnp sf 1?5O r'rent up by f 1 1O.OO
fr:r the unused set; this i5 again a trontinuing trend, probably cauged by topical
From
csllectsrs of Science or l'ledicine.
1?55 enward, there i= an almost general
decrease nf absut 1O7., moetly {nr unusedn
but the trV for the uged setg are pulled
do*n too, wherever used and unu=ed are
This seems ts
lieted at the sarne price*hich is algs evident
be an NVPH policy,
they do
in Curacao-Netherlandg Antillesl
nst ctant used copies 1i=ted at prices
higher than the unusedr even urhere the
used Bnes are decidedly nc}rE scarc€'
Fear sf cancellation artists?
top pieces
In sumrnarYr all philatelic
(anything urith e trV of +l 2OO.OO or msre)
has stayed csngtant, with the sole exceFtian af the Hetherlands 347-4?r the Kcnijnenburg high guilder va1ues. There
are rnany decreases, both in Fletherlands
and Over=eag Area=, for unused rneterial
of the 1950-75 periodr with the exception
of Surinam, nhere guch declineg are also
noticed fcr the 1925-35 eraThe 19E}6 catalague contains spg n{rthere is a list of NVPH dealerst
velty:
at lea=t o{ thnse r*ho did nat object to
having- their names and addres=es publis-go
that
The interesting point ist
hed.
many natnes are rnissing4g

i

F.R.

nhtcllc

188 pag6r Zuid-Boekproductieo,

on all the difrerent kind of
stanpo that scist, about perforations and
printing techniques and so on. But il you
also want to tnow about cancela, alrmafl,
cinderellas, selvedge marka, franling
etrips, postsl atationery or the topical
collecting, it iE alt thele too. Even such
useful aspects aa nprice and valuen,
ocplanatione

19E6.

ASNP price t14.00.

Thb book has been written by

EsveD

well-klown

Dutch

philatelbta-publiciats, upon the requeot
and under the overall editorship of the
iStichting Nederlaodech Maandblad voor

Philatelier' (Dutch Philatelic Monthly
Foundation).

What is thiE book about? The
subtitle Eays that it deale with history,
pootmarke, pootal etationery and stamlx,
but that does not tell u6 much. The
introduction brings us a bit cloeer to an
anEwer. ftr pa'rt it sayE that thi6 iE a
manual for beginning stqmp collectors.
Maybe so, but then your rcviewer is a
beginner too, becauce he bas been
learniry loto of fascinating details about
our hobby hom this book. Perhaps it is
b€6t to deecribe it eE an encyclopedic
treatiae on atanp colhcting. Tbe fimt two
chapterr ane entitled nThe Philosophy of
Coilectingt and nThe hactice of
Collectingn, followed by a deecription of
jnst about every facet of cta,mpo and
their colkcting. Of courre, we find

J.

JA. <Pi edgb

STAMP AUCTIONS, Ltd.

lexhibitioasr, nappoval

Dutch Philatelyi a,re diccusoed.
ThiE is not a book to be read hom
cover to cover in two days. It is a book
for your reading table, wherc you pick it
!p for any ten minutea of relaxation, to
be opened at an arbitrary place, and
beforc you know it, you wili be engi.ossed
ir it. There ane neally only tCo has
pooitive sides to it: the book is h Dutch
and it lacks an index. The forner iE
underotandable and the latter it
correctable in future editions.

Alt in all, a yery welcome

initiative, a splendidly proaucea
book
with hundreds of figures. - Something to

ask for under the Chrigtmas

tDee?

F.R

b.tr.
sr,.cE
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Dontt miss our gales:

March, June, September and December
Better stamps and covers of the Netherlands and Colonies, besidea claasic
material of all other countries
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